Resort Activities
Private Adventures for just
you and your family!
Westgate Branson Lakes Resort

Join us at the Activities Department and bask in all
of the fun! Pick up a copy of the Activities Guide at the resort
for details on scheduling and activity fees.
The Activities Department is located on the Second Floor of Clubhouse.
Craft & Chill Pickup

Timeless Classics

Virtual

Prepackaged craft kits available for purchase at the
Activities Department (Ext. 0) for you to complete on
your own. Refer to the schedule for pick up times
and dates.

Adult Painting Craft

Your imagination will soar as you paint an
amazing Adult Craft.

Birdhouse

Painting Crafts

Let your creativity run wild while decorating a
charming mini birdhouse.

Choose a birdhouse or coin bank to paint. Add
a little glitter if you dare.

Color Me Bank

Sharpie Art

Choose from a variety of coin banks to decorate
and start saving for your next vacation today.

Decorate a tote bag, backpack or animal; the
choice is yours.

Stuff-N-Fluff

Tie-Dye Creation

Build your own cuddly stuffed animal. Choose
and stuff your favorite friend, then dress it up.
Outfit included.

Download the Westgate App to discover all of
our virtual activities.

		
Super easy magic tricks for beginners. These
simple tricks are fun for the entire family
and use items you already have at home.
Join magician David Hamner from Hamner’s
Unbelievable Variety Show.
Join us for a workout that will leave you feeling
limber and refreshed.

This is an old favorite that’s still cool. Design a
t-shirt or mask for a keepsake of your very own.
DOWNLOAD
THE WESTGATE
RESORTS APP TODAY

WESTGATE RESorts MOBILE APP

Make the most of your Westgate experience with the Westgate Resorts Mobile App, now available
for all major devices! Convenient features include mobile check-in, electronic payments and resort
folio access. Easily explore destinations and amenities, review Owner benefits and book on-site
activities, events, restaurant reservations and more. Download our free app by searching for
“Westgate Resorts” in your app store.

@BransonLakes
@WestgateResorts
#ILoveWestgate

WestgateCares.com

MKTG 126826

Due to social distancing, spots are limited. Please call the Activities Department (417-334-4944 Ext. 0) to register prior to participating.
Planned activities may be changed or canceled due to inclement weather or other unforeseen circumstances.

